
nmcrous hctrbcs.

John' Qctxcy Smith's Tuck Love.
Monday afternoon a young man named
John Quincy Smith, who works in a car-

riage factory, called upon Justice Potter
and asked His Honor to appear at a certain
house on Macomb street at a certain hour
that evening and weld two heart9 together.
"The Court" said he'd bs on lime, and he

was, but he found the lover looking discon-

solate and the bride's mother looking flush-

ed and annoyed.
'Isn't this the place where 1 was toeouie

nnd unite two sympathetic souls ?' inquir-
ed Mr. Potter iu an anxious voice, thi.ikiu j
he might have made a mistake

'You see, I'll tell you how it is,
the old lady. Ietsy Jane's young

and foolish, and she's afraid some one will

make fua of her if she gits married !

IJis Honor thought it was rather strange,
and went off, feeling about as blue as the
lover fclL Wednesday morning Johu
Quincy entered Justice alley again to tell
Mr. Totter that he could come up to the
house that evening, and that there wouldn't
be any backing out again.

It's dead sure, is it 5' asked His Hon-

or.
'You can bet on it,' replied John Quin-c- y

; br-- l a hundred to one."
His Honor was on hand again at the ap-

pointed hour, and he found the lover and
the mother looking as sad as before. The
girl herself was concealed behind the door,
and as soon as Potter entered, the mother
pulled the door tuck so as to expose the
hidcr, and exclaimed :

'Now, then, Judge, look at her look at
the big booby, and sen what a fool she is
making of Lcrself !'

The girl made a skip and jumped under
the centre-tabl- e, nnd from thence shouted
back :

I hain't any more of a fool than you are,
and you know it !'

'Then why don't you come out and get
married !' asked the parent.

'Do you s'ose I want to !e made fun
of!' squeaked the daughter.

After awhile the justice put in his voice J

telling the girl that it was the lot of woman
to marry ; that she'd live a happy life, and
that it wouldn't take two minutes to lie the
knot.

Come, Betsy Jans !' called the mother.
Come, my own Jove !' pleaded John

Quincy.
'Corac, my dear girl !' added the Justice,

raising the table-sprea- d and extending his
hand.

Ob, go away ! sh sobbed, hands over
her face, 'go away and leave me here to
die ! I can't bear to think of gitt'.n' jined
and lcavin' mother !'

Tbey coaxed and pleaded and scolded, I

but Betsy Jane was firm, and she was still
resting under the table when his Honor
left. John Quincy put on his hat aud
walked down the street a piece, and when
Potter remarked that he guessed there i

wouldn't be any marrying in that house, ;

the 3'oung man responded :

'That's what I think, and I wouldn't i

turn my hand over if I knew that a buzz- - j

saw was flat, for me.'JMroit j

iW ZVr.t.
A I'oon but honest Teuton unwittingly j

created no little excitement and alarm in a !

Xcw York tramway car not long ago. The
correspondent of a Boston journal shall ex- -

j

plaiu how this occurred. He writes : j

'One of our railroads runs by the County j

Buildings. The other day the conductor j

was collecting fares from a crowded load. !

A foreign person, poorly dressed, handed j

up his money. In answer to the question,
'Do you go through ?' which means. Ho j

you go beyond the city line ? he said, 'I i

have got de small pox, doo !' 'Have you :

got the spall-po- x ?' said the astonished i

conductor. 'Yes I have got de tmaII-iox- , i

loo.' The passengers rose to their feet ; j

women screamed, and the excitement was
intense. 'Come, get out of this car; you
can't ride here !' said the official. The
unfortunate German made for the front
platform. He was hustled out of the car,
and nearly pitched headlong on to the
pavement. He recovered himself, and
started for the front of the car. The driver
took the car-hoo- k and threatened to 'brain'
I.im if lie got on. The poor fellow kept up
with the horses, shouting, 'I '11 go ; give me
my small pox ! pointing to a small

chest standing on end beh.nd
the driver. The mystery was explained.
The honest German wanted to pay for his i

mall box on the car as well as his own
fare. The conductor nnolo&ized. and a
seat was offered the man. I5ut lie had'!enough of that company. He refused all ;

invitations to ride, shoulaered his 'small
pox,' and trudgca away on loot.

He Scalped Heh. Yesterday while
the gale was at iU height a curious aeci- -

dent occurred on Uuiou street. A uohby-- 1

looking Chinaman, was walkiug behind a
young lady dressed in the extreme agony j

of fashion, when a sudden gust of wind j

blew the Celestial's tail forward and wrap-- !

ped the end of it around the lady's neck.
Being frightened she grabbed the end of!
the queue to snatch ir. away but she pulled !

in the wrong direction. The Chinaman ;

also made u grab to recover his property,
blithe was out of luck, as lie "ot hold of:
one of thow long curls which arc usually j

Seen hanging down from waterfalls, as well i

asofhisoueue, and when he took a pull
at it the whole of the lady's top hair, hat
find nil came ofL The ladv's head had uo

.
hair on it only a hUle that was into a small j

knot that stood erect like the scalpilock of i

a Piute brave. If ever I saw a Chinaman
flStouished at what he had done, it was
that one. 17 '".''( Cifl(Xer.) EaUrnri.

!

The late Dr. 'Blackhead' Martin, of i

Nasbvihc,Tetinessee-- ?o called to tustin- -

guit.ii him from another Ir. Martin who
had light hair besides Wing a first-clas- s

ii'ivsician of the old school, was a 'r:it i

wag, as well as au intense it-..- !

Henry Clay Whig, and hated a Democrat '

worse than poison. O.ie day tlic Dntor j

vas discussing politics in the saloon of one '

of the Nashville hotels, which by the way, j

WM the favorite pastime when not profes- -
.!sionally engaged.when he suddenly ttopped

shoit in his arsutuent and said : I

!

e, did you ever hear of my j
j

receipt for killing a Democrat ?'
' .Vo, doctor, tell us,1 exclaimed several

of the by standers.
Well,' said the doctor, 'first procure u

hossbeiid full of clear water, a strong ne--

gro, and a bar of soap. Then place your
Democrat in the hogshead, nnd hare the :

negro scour and wash him clean. After
drying thoroughly, put on him clean linen
and a broad cloth suit, give Iii.n a drink of
good wine, and place a genuine Havana in
his mouth, and he'll die in less than half

'
an hour from fright nt his changed eondi- -

liou.'
Cap.ies are described as coupons attach-- !

d to the bonds ot matrimony.
Honey may bo said to be damp when it

in dew in the morning, and mist in night.

WnAT Eve said to Adam when she ;

wanted lrim to assist lier at toilet 'Helieve I

.'Vie.'

look:THIS IS NO
i

Yo are IiAtrestL
On the 13th day of February, 1875,

A. G. WAITE, of NORTHUMBERLAND, PA., will give a

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT IN THE
MARKET STREET HALL. NorllitimlMrlan.l, at which tin; following

PEESEITS
WILL HE DISTRIBUTE!)

Amonir ili- - Ticket UOLDKIW, viz:

1 ("mial Boat au.l ligg and Two Mule? niiil
1 Piano, (grille?,) ..
1 Heavy Hunting Case Gold Watch and Chain
1 Splendid Driving Horse ..

! 1 Solid Walnut Bed Room suite, (tnarhlo slabs)
1 do do do do do
1 do do Parlor suite

i 3 Town Lot in Jewell City, Kansas, (Titlo Perfect.)
j 1 Singer Sewing Machine, (Cabinet Case)

2 Marble Top Ta'des...."
M7H'I IKK lKi:SK.TS.

; Consisting of 1 Sleigh, 1 Refrigerator, 1 Coal Wasron. Set Harness, 1 30-d- parlor
1 Calendar Clock. 1 Office Desk. Alarm Clock,

1

.

i not T- blc, 1 Boat, 1 Empire Burner Heater,
' Skin Robe, Oil in fs, Silver ml Plated Dry Cutlery,
Ac, Ac., worth -

i

MnLinir in nil 00 I'rojioiil worth

,00

Cat

I'M

Sail and (ias and

There will ha 4,500 at One Each.
. The sale of tickets will lie stopped on the 30th day of January, 175, nnd the will

TMwiiivelv lie n on the 13th dav of Febmarv. IS"."), no matter the are al!
not. "if thcti. kets are not sold equal to the amount of money received

for the sale be distributed on the above date. The of the presents
bo the direction of a committee by the tickets

The named gentlemen itre referred to
JOSEPH Es.t.' Northumberland, Pa.
MA4. W. C. KA PP, do

j J. H. Esq., Att y ai Law. do

further or tickets, A.
r

TICKETS Tor S ilo by P. S.

H 174.

an of
I

200,00

1.500.00

EVAXMJ,

their

Extension
Chromos,

Tickets Dollar
entertainment

PRESENTS
ot'tikets, distribution

appointed
following

VINCENT,

imformailon

liORHELL.

December

WE WHITMER s
Jrivite 'xamiuntion

IFiil. i, Is?

re

Northumberland

mm fHEYtiJHHtft.
IMtl.SS (;OI)S, tel which are selling nt prlee lower

than ever.

BLACK ALPACAS.
and examine jiurchasino; elsewhere, our Alpacas range in prices

from 2't'vts. to $1.00.

Ealses of Prints,
Cents.

BEST BRANDS OF MUSLINS,
yard wide, 12i

TIib Largest, liest Assortetl & Clieapest
XjIISTE of

Sunrmry, Oct. 0, 1874. in.

la immense have received daily, for 1 lie two

! ! !

Men and Jioyp, endk'cs variety, and nt low prices !

! CLOTH IX(S :

from 7 ots. a full suit up to the finest !

!

dents' floods of

for Men and T.oys, in immense

invites everybody to call and examine,
and noods will be sold cheaper than

Nobody is able to undersell us ! The place
The place where honest nnd upright dealing

., i., ,i. ,i ....,
whether you buy or not is at

STORE, or. 3d & Market .Sts., Sunhury, Pa.

Pa.,

"A "omil ;tc I'ictorin! History of the
licet, chfiii-est- , Kami

T u. inion."

Harper's

NolicTK of the I'rcF.
.T,!C WM-- r I. tli nt.k?t ami i.iost powerfi.l
illnsl rated jn'ruxlical putilislicil In country.

editorials an: c holarlv nnd ennvineing,
,!,m M .'''"- - of crurrent

iiViinli irrt full itifl ana sre prepared ny
best nesi-n- er. With a ciroul.ition of fi.V).

KJ the Weekly 1 read by at least half a millio
persons, and it inllueiiee an of opitiitm
js ,,,,,,. !r(.,IH.n(,on. Weekly maintains a
positive position, and expresses on

,U,J 0'i',1 rwv.-JVj,1

lt nrticle arc model of di.-r-

a".,, :t' I'"-n- i are oMen roi- -
roliorative nrunnHMits of no pinall force. ,. 1.

.V.ni.'- - ami 7
fluest ions and its ini- -

iif 'f:iTtoljus , ,,,, .,,,.,.
ofthe rwntry. 1'itMvrg ,m.-f'.l- .

:

I'o' I fr.-- to al! hubsn iber? in the t'nited
Mates.

lUurru's Wixki.v, one year, 4 w.
4 w indndet, prepayment of l". 8. postage iy
P",'!i.sllrs- -

Subscriptions lo Harper V eekiv,
and Baxar, to one nd(ins for one year, lo ; or,
two of Harper I'eiiodieals, to one. ad.ircs for
one year, postace tree,

An rxlr:l rVy nr ,.it.r o,e Weei:.
'.v. or Haz.ir will be Hipplie.i-rai- forever
Club of Five Subscribers nt 4 in ceie re.
iiiittance ; or. fix Copi''? for '2' without en
"py ; poftajre free.

Hack Niiinbers can te supplied nt any time.
The Annual Volume of Harper's Weekly, in

neat cloth Irindintr, will be k by express, free
of expense, for 7 each. A complete rel, eoin-- !
priin: eighteen vniuiin ?. el of ca"h
;;t the rate of 'J"i er vo!.. :;t cxp'-iH-

of
Address, HAnPFT. BKOTKF.KS,
Nov. 2o. lsw. New York.

W. D. ME
and Apothecary,

IN BUILDIXO,

Market Street. SIMM It Y.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Dnijrcikts' Fancy (Ioods,

PAIXTS, OILS, GLASS, 1'UTTV,
conFtRiitly on hand.

Particular attention to compounding phv- -
cicians prescriptions and family receipts.

Minbnrv. April li. 1.4.

r

e i
HUMBUG I

Harness tTHXl,no

300,00

17.ri,00
100,00
150,00
300,0C
75,00

(lock,
1 6 Bedstead and mattrass, 1 Wal- -

Books,
2,200.00

......

by permission :

COL. O. NEFE, Sunburv, Pa.
II. 1. DAVIS, Esq., do

TUFTS, Gen'i Ins. Agt. Sunhury.

G. Pa.,

I). 31. Agent.
NORTH 1SERLAN D. PA.

Washington House, Siinbnry, Pa.

immense slcek of

Sail Oars.
Faint si Ware, Goods,

civi whether ticket sold
or all in value

will will
under holders.

BIRD,

Eor address

Mwiorlmeiil they

Call Ijet'ore

Best
'iO

1 10 and cents.

1

the county.

wm. wiiitmer & co.

quantities, Iwn

Over Coats Over Coats
fir astonishing

Dress Silts, Business Suits,
UNDEIi CLOTJITXf: UNDER

lie
offered

and most

this
and

or-'a-

The

in

"7

vtiriely, and of t lie styles.

his stock. bargains will he
they have ever leeti in this town.

to save money during these hard times.
is the standing rule. place where

place where you 1arc welcome,

IRTS! GlaOYES
and Furnishing every description.

A.
GRAND CENTRAL CLOTHING C

Sunburv, September 11, 1874. Forincily HorzMder's.

Tim.;
"Tup
iap,.r

Weekly.
ILLUSTRATE).

It
onrr? It j'.InMratioiis

irwn,
nr

as

decided views

Ulustrations

existent

TERMS

Masrar.inc,

each,

iiI

on receipt
hl

purchaser.
A

LICK.
Druggist

WELKER'S

I'A.

&.C.,

paid

i

POSTLETH

400,00

Child

.IAS.

POSTLETHWAITE,

new

last months,

Eft

latest

Abiouishins

The
The

WM. HELLER'S,

'rnijuestioiKibly the best work of the
kind in the world."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices ofthe. Press.
The circulation of this excel-

lent monthly proves its continued adaptation to
(Hipniar iVsiies and needs. Indeed, when c
think how many Louies, it ciie! rates every
month, we must consider it as one of the educa-
tors us well a cntcitaineig of t lie public mind,
for its vast popularity has been won by no ap-
peal to stupid prejudices or depraved tates.

'1 lie character which this Magazine possesses
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and liter-:.r- y

eiiitine that has kept pace with, if it bus not
led the times, simiiltl cause its conductors to re-tr- ai

l it with justifiable, complacency. It also
entities them to a irreat claim upon the public
gratitude. The. Mazarine has done ood and
not evil : the days of its life. ltfvt:ljH t'linte.

' TERMS:
Po-t.i'j- e (ree to all Subscribers in the I'nited

f lates.
IUi:it.ks Maoazim-- , one year, ?4 00.

$4 OH iacltije preayiiient of I'. S. postage by
the puh'.i.-hcr- s.

riiibscriptions to Ilarjier's Magazine, Weekly,
and K.ir.'ir, to one address for one year, 10 00 ;
or, two of HarM'r"s Periodicals, to one address
for one year, 7 00: posta't: free.

An I'.xtra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or Uaz.ir wiil lie supplied gratis for every
Cluli of Five Suberit;rs nt 44 each, in one re-

mittance; or. Six copies tor ?i0, without extra
copy; postage .e.

H ick Nuir.bers can be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, now

coinpi'lsiuK 4'.l Volumes, iu neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, freight nt expense of
puielKfer, for $3 "J."i p-- r volume. Single vol-

umes, by mail, postpaid, f3. Cloth cases, for
bindinsr, "iS cents, bv mail, postpaid.

Address. IlAKPKl! A BKOTHF.K,
Nov. 20. 1S14. New York.

John H. Ski.i.. John M. Sciiomwr.

SEI.E A SCIIOXOI It,
Second Street, WoMrxsnonr, Pa.

FOHKKJN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, PR NDIES, GINS,

I'ui-- e Old Hje WhiNkey.

'IX WlllSKEV, C'OKIIIAI., &r.

All Li'iuo'S sold gar.rrunteed as represented.

Orders promptly attended to and public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

j SELL SCHOXOUR.
2d St., Womelsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.

F. b. 2T. 1"T4. 1v,

Scrtaniilc.

IJX I S UA . I X I l C'E.M EXTS.
New and attractive Goods, in every Department

WATCHES,
VIAMOM1S, JKWF.I.KT, SII.VEIt AND PLATED AI1E.

Cutlery. Clocks, Rronzes, Eiiirlish, French and
(Senium Fancy (ioods.

In view of the decline tn COl.I), we have re-

duced price? on our entire Stock of Foreign mer-
chandise to

1'itr c;oll Rates,
and pnrchi-.scr- will find it to their interest to
make their selections NOW, while the ASSOHT-MEN- T

IS COMPLETE.
(ioods sent on approval for selections.

Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will
be packed and retained until such time as desir- -

ROP.BINS, CI.AKK Sc BIDDLE,
. 1124 Chestntt St., PuiI.AKEI.rillA

Dr. l M. Maiitix. Gro. W. P.i.oom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

it House Biiii, Wmi Fa.

DK. C. 31. MARTIN & CO,

IIAVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Prttsrs
and Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET ( OMTIS.

Hair, Tooth. Nail,CIothe,Shoc and other brushes.

TOILET AXI I'AXi'Y ARTHI.ES.
FIXE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, AC, AC.

P.EED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the s'vectcst perfuine in America,

t'arisinii.a KiI (Iove 4YhnIi.

warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,

SIZARS. THE BEST IN MARKET.

Pine Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Physieians Prescriptions and family leecipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors wc hope by fair deal-

ing: to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11, IbT.i.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,
Canned Goods,

I Queens,

Willow and
Cedar Ware.

r.

E 5 i
CO 3

.

v, .

v. y. -

ft 1 ! 2

O t 'o

Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

TESPECTFULLY informs the citizens fiat
X he has just received his

Spring nnd Summer Good.i,
at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
building, and that he is prepared to make up all
kinds of

GEXTfi AXD HOY'S Kl'lTS,
ofthe latest styles. Having had much experi-
ence in the business he desires the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will Ixi made up in the latest Paiis
and American Fashions iu the most satisfactory
manner.

al.VTO. CHARLES MAIHL.

WATCHES. JEWEMIV A SII.YEK-WAII- E.

John W. Stevenson,
Corner Third and Market Sts, Siinbnrj'. Ia.
ITAS completely renovated his Store Room.

and opened the largest assortment of
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AXD PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of the State. Every-
thing iu the Jewelry line is kept in store.

Silver-M- il re,
HrnceletN,

ItillgH V CllHillM.
of every description and ofthe finest iiaiity.

Particular attention paid to repairing

WHtehesi, Cloeks, Jewelry, Av.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Snnbnry, March C, 1ST4.

SI'A It GEASS WOltKS,
XORRISTOWX, P..

TAXUFACTl'RES a sujierior (iuality or
.ifJL Window ;iass, single and double thick,
Ground, Corrugated, Obscured and stained.
Shades of all patterns ; nil glass warranted not
to stain. Orders solicited.

J. M. ALRF.P.TCX.
October, 1 174. 3mos.

JUST OPENED!
The Full mid Winter Htyle

or
LADIES DRESS GOODS,

Fancy Goods,

WOOLF.X GOOD30F EVERT DESCRIPTION.

A splendid line of Notions,

Ladies goods a specialty. Gents' Gloves, Xeck-tie- s,

Hnnkerchiefs, c. Call nnd

see the immense stock at

MISS KATE BLACK,

Market Square, Sunhury.

Snnbnry, Nov. IS, 174.

Jtrf' H 1 r.

THE NEW IMPROVED

BEM6T0N SEWfflu MACHIlffi.

AWARDED

The c3Ic(1al for Progress,"
AT VIEXXA. IS7.

The Highest Order of "Medal"' Awarded at the
Exposition.

No Scwinsj Machine received a Higher Prize.

A Few CiSooil Reasons:
1. A new invention thoroughly tested and se-

cured by Letters Patent.
2. Mnkes a perfect Lock Stitch, alike on both

sides, on all kinds of roods.
?,. Runs lisht, smooth, noiseless and rapid

but combination of qualities.
4. Durable runs for years without repairs.
5. Will do nil varieties of work and fancy

stitching in u superior manner.
ti. Is most easily managed by the operator.

Length of stitch may tie altered while runiiins,
and machine cad be threaded without passing
thread through holes.

7. Design Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, form-
ing the stitch without the use of cog wheel gears,
rotary cams or lever arms. Has the Automatic
Drop Feed, which insures uniform length of
stitch at any speed. lias our new thread con-

troller, which allows easy movement of needle-ba- r
aud prevents injury to thread.

8. Construction most careful and finished. It
is manufactured by the most skillful and ex-

perienced mechanics, nt the celebrated Reming-
ton Armorv, Ilion, N. N. Philadelphia OHice,
81(1 Chestnut street. Oct. '.. ST4.-2- m

LIlltOK STOK E !

CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-BUR-

PA.,
Respectfully invites the attention of Retailers

and others, that lie has on hand, and will con-
stantly keep all kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniac, Cherry,

Ginger, Rochelle and Otard.
Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-Distille- d, Monn-gabel- a,

Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wines: Champagne Wine, Shcvrv, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout nnd Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will be gold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

tST" Orders promptly attended to, and yublic
patronage respectfully solicited

r. NF.FF.
Sunhury, July 3, 1S73. ly.
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.MACIIIXE SIIOI" AXI IKO.
ForxmtY.

GEO. ROIIRBACII & SONS,

Snnbnry, I'enn'a.
INFORM the public that they are prepared to ;

of CASTINGS, and liavintr ad.led j

a new Machine Shop in connect ion with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New '

Lathes, Planing nnd Boring Machines, with the j

latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they arc enabled to execute all order
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING, j

that may be given them, in a satisfactory man- -

li er.
ratesi to suit nuy Stove.

IRON COLUMNS, for churches or" other build
inns, of all sizes.

BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE TARD LOTS;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further improved, and
will ulwnys be kept on hand.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Snnbnry, May 'JU, IS. 4.

ChiMreii to IH ml Out.
Overseers of the Poor of the borough ofTHE have in their charge several chil-

dren of dilferent ages, supported from the taxes
of the borough, who under the law can be bound
out. Persons desiron of obtaining either boys
or girls would do well by conferring with the un-

dersigned.
FREDERICK MERRILL,
GEORGE HARRISON,
SEU. BOUGHNER.

Overseers of the Poor.
Sunhury, Aug. 12, 1S74. Cm.

CENTRAL RUG STORE

q.b.cXdvllader
Is the place to buy pure and fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store.
Sjiecial attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by compcteut
druggist.

I am prepared to furnish iu iiuantiti-- s to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIME,

FINISHING SAXD,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Roscndale ami Lehli;h

CEMENTS,
Land Planter fnr Farmers, Timothy and ( lover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Anil
and L'ct a Rural Keirisler for 174.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Sutibury, Feb. fi, 17J.-1- v.

itiuti t;t:s, in ;gii:s av.

11. K. FAGELY & CO.
respectfully inform the pnhlie that, they have
commenced the manufacture of

H CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, &C.

at the new shop recently erected hy J. F. I.erch

Corner or Fourth nml 4hestnnt Sts.,
SUXBURY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.
April J. F. LFRf Tl, Pnp't.

Dr. .). Walker's California Vine- -
par Hitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the nativo
herbs found on the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
the medicinal properties of vrhich are
extracted therefrom without the use of
Alcohol. The question is almost daily
asked, " What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of Vinegar Bitters ! "

Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Nover before in the his-
tory of the world has a medicino been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of YrxEGAR Bitters in healing
the sick of every diseaso man is heir to.
They are a gentle Purgative as well aa a
Tome, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
l)ieascs.

The properties of Db. Walker's
Visegaii Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Binretie,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vix-noA- it

Bitters the most wondarful Invigor-an- t
that ever sustained the sinking system.

tt'o Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and Inter-mitte- nt

Fevers, which are so prev-
alent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-- .
Eas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Eio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-eo- ns

of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensivf
derangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr.
J. Walker's Vixegar Bitters, as
they will epeedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same tim
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs. 6

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixegab
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold of
a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste in
the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Pain in the region of tho Kidneys, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, are
tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec-

tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all
other constitutional Diseases, Walker's
Yjxecar Bitters have shown their
great curative poweis in the most to

nnd intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Blad-
der, these Bitters have no equal. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Kechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s,

and Miners, as they advance- ia life, are
subject to paralysis of tho Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose of Walk-
er's Vinegar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Khen- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
I'listtiles, Boils. Carbuncles, Ring-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Uumors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, arc literally dug up and carried
out of the pystem ia a short time by the uso
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, aud other TVorms,
lurkins'in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine," no vermii'upes, no

will free tho system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic Bit-

ters dispLiy so decided an influence that im-

provement is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Fimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluppish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul; yonr feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of tLc system
will follow.

It. II. NcDO.AI.D & CO.,
l)rup(.'its nnd Gen. Apt.. San Cidironiin,
ami enr. of Wnsliiiurton and C'iinrltiin St.. X. V.

Sold by all Orugi"" Uralrr.

C'liildreu otteu look I'ale aud Sick
from no other cause than having worms in the
stomach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS

will destroy Worms withouinjnry to the child,
being perfectly WHITE,and from all the coloring
or other injurious Ingredient3 usually used in
worm preparations.

CURTIS fc BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

SoUl by Viittjrittt ami Chemists, anil tUaUx i,i
SMieitu nt Twr.NTT-Fiv- n Cents a Bos.

July V2, 1S73. ly.

Manhood : How Lost. How Ke-stor- etl

!

Jnt published, a new edition of Iin. Ci lver-- v

ri.i.'s CEixiinATEO Essay on the radical cure
(without medicine) of Spermniorrho'u or Semi-
nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses.

mental and Physical Incapacity, Impe-demen- ts

to Marriage, etc.; also, consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced hy or
sexual citravacance, ice.

in a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated anthor, In this admirable Es-

say, elearly detnonstrates. from a thirty years'
siicessful practice, that the alarming conse-itiencc- 9

of self-abns- e may be radically cured
without the dangeious use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
mode of cure at oneo simple, certain, and effec-
tual, hy means of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be. may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

Lecture should lie in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post-pai- on receipt of six cents or two
post stumps.

Address the I'nblwtiers,
(7L1.S'. J. ('. KLINE, v CO.

127 liowery, N. Y. Poet Offiee ltox, .Vt;

Jji!., 24, lS7i.lv.

Itiiilding Lots For Sale.
"VTINETF.EN LOTS, 25x100 feet, fronting on
L Vine street, in Snnbnry. Price ? 125. Also

thirty lots, 25x137, fronting on Spruce and Pine
treets. Price ?1S per foot. A'so eight, lots, 25

sW, fronting on Fourth street between Walnut
and Spruce. Price $150. Also 21 lots, 25x110,
fronting on Third and Spruce streets, between
Walnut and Spruce. Price Also 5 lots
21x2;'.0 on the north side of Spruce street. Price
$100. Also lfi lots in Cake'own. The above
prices do not include corner lots. Persons de-

siring to purchase will do well to call P4on.
Terms easv. IRA T. CLE M ENT.

jan. 23. .".m.

COAL,! COAL! COAL! ORA NT BROS.,
and Wholesale aud Retail Dealers iu

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUN BURY, PA.
(LOWER WUARF.)

Order will receive prompt attention.

FEXXSYLVAXIA RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE R. R. DIVISION.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 15th. 1874, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Di

will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia. 12.55 p m" " " Harrisburg, 5.00 p m" " " Williamsport, !15 p m" " Lock Haven, KU'O p re" " air. at RutEiIo. 9.00 a ra
Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 p m

Harrisburg, 4.25 a m" " " Williamsport, 8.35 a m" " Lock Haveu, it.45 a n" " Renovo. 11.10a m" " an at Erie, 8.05 p iu
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m" " " Harrisburg, 1.25 p m" " Williamsport, , 0.20 p m" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.30 p m
Lock Haven Ac. leaves Harrisburf, 0.15 a m" " " Williamsp't, 2.05 p m" " Lock Haven, I. 10 p m

mo i tv nr.it.
Philadcl. Express leaves Lock Haven, 15.40 a m" " " Williamsport, 7.55 a in" " arr. at Harrisburg, 12.10 um

Philadelphia, 4.15 p m
Erie Mali leaves Erie, ll.)a m" " Renovo, S.25 n m" " " Lock Haven, 0.45 p m" " " Williamsport, 10.50 p m" " arr. at ILirrisburg, 2.30 a m

" arr at riilladelphia, 6.50 a ra
Fast Line leaves Emporium, 8.55 p m

Kenovo, 10.40 p m" " " Lock Haven. 11.55 p m" " " Williamsport, 1.10 a m" arr. at Harrishuri', 4.20 a in" " arr. at Philadelphia, 8.05 a m
Day Express leaves Lock Haven. 11.25 a m
" " 4i Williamsport, 12.25 a m" ;i arr. at Harrisburg, 4.00 p m" " " Philadelphia. i...u p m

Mail East connects cast and west at Erie with
L. S. & M. S. R. W. and at Corry with Oil
Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west traius oh L. 8.
& M. S. R. W. and at Corry with Oil Creek
and Allegheny R. R. W.

Erie Mail and Elmira Mail make close con-
nections at Williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains,. north, and at Harrisburg with N. C. R.-w. train somu.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't.

Philadelphia A Reading Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

November 9th, 1S74.

Trains Leave Hern-do-n as Follows : (Slspats
Excepted.)

For Shamokiii, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 0.40
p. m.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Trains for Herndon, Leave as Follows:

(Si-spat- s Excepted.)
Leave Shamokiu at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pot tsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqua, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p.m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Harkiski-ro-, as Follows :
For New ork, 5.20, 8.10 a. in. ami 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.20, 8.10 0.45 a. m., 2.00 and

3.5C, p. in.
Sundays.

For New York, 5,20 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Thains for Haruisbi ro, Leave as Follows :
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 nnd 5.30,

7.45 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.15

p. in.
SfNDAVS.

Leave New York, 5.30 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. in.

Via Morris aud Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Snp't.
Reading, Pa. Nov. 13, 1S74.

Northern Centriil Railway.
On and offer Dec. 1, lfff.1 trains on this road will mu

an follows :
LEAVE NORTHWARD.

Leave Erie Kenova Elmira HulTlo
Mail AciNm. Mail. Kxprena

Wnhinfton .. . H.ss j ni 4.4m a m 1 1 .:tr. a m
Baltimore .11.15 p m H.2T a in 1.4.r p m
Philadelphia.. .10.20 p iu H.uoa ra 11.55 p m
HarriMburg... . 3.M m K.25m I.ao p ra S.iM p m
Stiubry.... . 5.2tl a m 11. pi a ra 4.15 p ra 15 p ni

Arrive at :
Williamsport. . 7.1(1 a m 12.55 p ni 7.10 p in 9.o p m
Elniira , .11.50 am 1D.2I p ra
HntTalo . 8.:l p in ....
Erie . 7.20 pm

AU dailv except Mimilay.
Iave : Bun'alo Ebuira Jlarrw' Erie

KxpresH. Mail. Aeeom. Mail.
Erie 11.20 a m
Buffalo 0.50 pm 7.30 am
Elmira 5.45 am 2.4H p lu
Williamsi-or...- . l.lo a m 9.:P a m 6.50 p m 11.10 p ra
Suiibiirt- - 2.Wam 11.15 am M.40 p m 12.55 am

Arrive at :
HarrixiHir; 4.5(1 am 1.30 p ni 10.50 p ra S.05ani
Philadelphia.... li.io a m 5.55pra 2.50 am S.OOam
Baltimnie iMOani ;.:) p m 2.25 a ai M.40 a m
Vbiu;iou lu.:i5ara 9.W p ra t.l'l i m ln.:io m

AH pats Sunhury daily except Snnday.
A. J. LAS.-1AT- E. S. YOUNG, T. OffKEB,

Oen'1 Manager. lieu'l Pjm. Agent. Sup't.

THE K1X. BARBER SHOP
IS THE SHOP OF THE TOWN and long

has been ; ask history and she will tell yon
Men have trrown old in onr patronage
Rabies on their mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;
And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men with cares oppressed,
And old men silver jrray. .

And anions; the honored and lasting impres-
sions of time, and the crash of revolutions in
circnmstanccs, we stand a living monumental
memento of the ingenuity and perseverance

to the identity of progression, piy ins;
onr vocation with the highest style of art and
perfection, and aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in onr humble capaci-
ty, and the sentiment of rcsjwt and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and es-

tablishment are always wont to inspire.
Always to please
We shave with ease
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;
Shampoo the head with soothing cure,
And color the whiskers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely request you to stop.
And not go past nor from around our shop.
To get shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for onr use of the ballot for prin-
ciple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and invidions guise of enmity tocomples-io- n

; for the cut of a man's coat, or tiie color of
his skin, ought not to affect his usefulness nor
his qualifications. A fair chance is ull that we
demand, to give the proof to all tbe hind.

JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Snnbnry, April 5, 1373 ; No. 91, Market st.

WIXTKIl STOKES.

RYE WHISKY,
?4.00 a gallon. $11.00 a dozen.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
In large bottles, ?11,00 a dozen.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
$1S.00 a dozen.

APPLE JACK,
JAMAICA Rt'M,

SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINE,
OLD PORT WINE,

CHAMPAGNES,
SEGARS, AC.

II. A A. C. Van Bell.
The Wine Merchants,

1310 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 24, 1M73.

4V I T II O I' T E X. V EPT1 O X .

The Cheapest in Town.
WINTER HOODS

ofevorv description and variety such as
WOOL1JX HOODS,

DresM Goods,
comprising all the novellies hi fabric and shade.

Fri.L Assortment of Xotions,
which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.

j Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh,

QrEF.xswARE, Glassware, and Wood
j axd Willow Ware,
Nicest Tiramls of Flour constantly on hand.

A very large
ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,

both glazed and common, always on baud.
11 O O T S A XI) SHOE s

FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
HE. 1 D Y-M-A DE CL O TIIIXG,

of all sizes nnd of the latest styles.

F L O U R .

A constant supply of western while wheat flour
a speciality.

The public are invited to call and examine our
Goods irec .of charge. Onr motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Protits." and to please all.

The hishest prices will be paid for all kind of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, aud selling at
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a f jll share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER A SEASHOLTZ.
Snnbnry, Dec. 4. 174.

fjricnltnnil.

Eggs in Winter. As this is the season of the
year when the usual cry is beard that egg3 are
so scarce it is impossible to procure fresh ones, a
little care and attention would obviate all the
difficulty. The secret lies in this, that the bens
at this season of the year are deprived of that
variety of food so favorable to the production of
eggs, and as all vegetable rood, as well as worms
and insects, lhive. disappeared, their places must
be supplied, as far as possible, from the stores
of the household. Every little bit left on the
plates after meals are favorite morsels, and SvVsr"

clover hay cut line, together with the fat irife.
grcese skimmings of boiled meat or from
dripping pan, when luixed wish meal, are ee.jl
ly devoured by the heus after being satiated with
corn. See how eagerly tney strip the leaves
from every plant that show? the least sign of
life, and how carefully they look oier every scra)
of cabbage or other esculent from the house.
Even the cleanings of fiah and' game, and every
little bit of meat that can be spared are eagerly
devoured. All these should be given them, and
should there be a scarcity, the green grocers and
butchers should be visited, and the more unsale-
able portions of meat and the scraps of skinny
fat, Ac, (gencral'y thrown by for the chandlers
use) should be bought and given to the hens.

Should a little such care and forethought be
practiced generally, no family need go without
eggs at this season of the year, and could pro-
cure them at one half the usual cost. Nor is
there a housewife who would not cousider it
rather a pleasure than a tusk to spend a little
such extra pains in procuring such needed ail-
ment in order lo accomplish so desirable an ob-
ject. But when the hens are allowed to get their
food at haphazard, or as best they can, it is rea-
sonable to suppose that the supply of eggs will
be proportionably scarce. Baltimore Ai.ievictM.

The Tramp or the Fat Cattle. English
farmers manage oue way and another to extract
a good deal of recreation out of their business.
It is not all work with them, and among "davs j

off" the numerous fairs and exhibitions afford sl'"v '
r . . . 5 -
irequcni oceasious ror amusement. Their usual vv-ycar- ly

fat cattle shows have just ended. These,
being purposely so timed, give opportunity for a
sort or hippodrOffie"ttl!air, tn which a procession
of stock parades the country from one end to the
other, tiic same animuls "starring it" by easy
stages at contiguous towns, until Anally the
company, which started at York or Manchester,
ends at London, where It reaches its climax at
the great Smithfield show. Thus the same ani-
mal often takes a succession of prizes, and its
owner nets a considerable profit on his venture,
a curious fact is that the same animal rarely
gets the first premium at two places ; the first
al one being last at another, and the last first.
This illustrates the adage, "many men, many
minds," and proves that opinions differ. Thus
the cow which stood foremost at the York show ?
came second at Manchester, first again at Biri' '

mingham.
The most notable feature of this latest acecs-sio- u

of shows was tbe decadence of the Here- -
fords and the restoration to the Trout rank every-
where or the Shorthorns. The Devons are also
gradually retiring before the more popular
breed; and it seems likely that these useful cat-ti- e

are destined to go out of f ivor entirely. At
Birmingham, which was OBe of the most Im-

portant shows of the series, there were only two
classes, oxen aud cows, opened for the once pop-
ular and always handsome Devons. At this
show a Syrian sheep was exhibited of the fat-tail- ed

species, furcisbed behind with an appen-
dage weighing thirty pounds, aud large enongb.
to fill a bushel basket. At the Smithfield show
there was an ox five years old, said to be the
finest specimen of a shorthorn since the famons
Durham ox, broe" by Chas. Colling. As a proof
of the benefit from crossbreeding may be in-

stanced the fact that a first-priz- e animal this
year at this show is a brother to a

last year, and both are. bred from .mix-

ture of the three fashionable Bates, Booth and
Knightly families of shorthorns.

Among the sheep the chief facts of importance
are the continued appreciation of the Shrop-shire- s,

and the great increase in size of the speci-
mens of the large breeds. Three Leicestor shear-
lings weighed 6sf2 pounds, and three Catswolds
SCO pounds, three ofthe Lincolns only exceeding
these by 27 pounds. One item of interest, how-
ever , may be mentioned, viz., that there, was
scarcely a pen of sheep that was not got np for
show by some trick, such as "stubble shearing,"
"trimming ami dyeing," "bleaching," "smut-
ting," or "smearing," "gravel tinging," or
blacking.'' Another curiosity of the reports
which are full of the slang enrreni with stock-
men is the "descriptive remarks," which are
often absurdly ridiculous. Thus w read of "a
feast of ample sized level forms," "of shoulders
filled up like an egg," of "LadyIand's over-
loaded rumps and grand "rounds," and "Bella's
level carcass upon a short leg and grand full
bosom" all of which and much more of the
same sort might be characterized as "to the
Greeks, foolishness." Tribune.

How Long Shoclt Cows be Milked I A
dairyman, in the course of an article to the Bos-

ton Ctdtinttor, deprecates the practice of milking
cows close np to the time of calving, and favors
their being dried off about four months before.
During the last fonr months the growth of tha
fretus and its appendages draws largely upon
the system of the cow, and she is doing all that
should be required of her to maintain the growth
without being culled upon to give miik at the
same time. To ersi6t in milking, he contends,
is highly injurious to the cow as well as to the
future calf. Flint, who is an anthority upon
this subject, claims that cows which milk clear
np to the time of c.ilving are in some way di-

seased or disordered, and their milk is unwhole- - .

some.

HOUSEHOLD.
Remains ok Roast Bf.ef. To make a deliclons

dish at small expen se, from the remains of yes-

terday's dinner, the following receipt is offered :

Take off with a sharp knife all the meat from
the bones. If there are a few nice slices, reserve
them, if most convenient, to be eaten cold. Chop
the rest fine in a tray. Take cold gravy, with-

out the fat, and pnt in a spider to beat. If yon
have not this, some of the stock, or water in
which the meat has been boiled. When it boils
np sprinkle in salt, and pnt in the minced meat ;
cover it and let it stand npon the fire long
enough to heat thoroughly, then stir in a small
piece of butter. Toast bread and lay in a dish
and pnt the meat over it. The common error In
heating over meat, sliced oe minced, Is the put
ting it into a cold spider, with too much fat, and
cooking it a long time. This makes it oily and
tasteless. Almost all meats when cooked a
second time should be done very quickly. The
goodness of these dishes depends much upon
their being tervtil hot. The rare portions of a
rib roast which may not be consumed the day it
is cooked may be treated as follows : Cut in very

j mill aiice tut; very rare iifruuiis ui iuc ucri,aou
frizzle them in bntter over a quick flro and serve
hot. For breakfast there is nothing nicer.

Valuable Recipe. The following was given
us by a mother whose iufant child, she ia sure,
has been cured of a wasting diarrhea by its use.
In many cases of this kiud it has been found an
invaluable remedy when all others have failed
In one pint of port wine dissolve a half pomjdW
loaf sugar; mix with a tablespoonfnl of flour
three or four of water ; stir till smooth ; add this
to tbe wine and sugar, and scald all together.
Keep in a cool place. For a dose give a

three or four times a day. The port
wiue must be genuine, not a mixture of log-

wood and bad wbisky. Trifntnt.

Eoo Cake. Two cups of sugar, one egg, a

piece of butter the size of an egg, one cup o
sour milk, one tablespoonful of soda, a little sal.
and nutmeg, one tablespoonful of lemon, three
cups of flour ; beat the whole of the egg sepa-

rately, the sngar and yolk and butter together ;

bake in a thoroughly heated oven.

Potato Yeast. Grate flue three medium-size- d

potatoes, pour over them a pint of boiling

water, add a tablespoonful each of sugar ant'
salt, and when cool stir iu one-ha- lf enp of yeast
When it has fermented bottle tightly, keep in t
cool place and shake thoroughly before nsing.

BrrrER-ScoTC- H Candt. Take one poond o
sugar and one pint of water ; dissolve and boil

When done, add oue tablespoonful of butter am

enough Ipmnn jniec and oil of Jprnon to flavor.


